
London Groceries, A<\
ii /uni!in:- «•.»• Urig “ Caros," from l.c.intan

r: n KSTS Fine Congo TEA .
•J Vv 15 lihds. fine Crushed SUGAR,

7 Casks Day &, Mart in’s BLACKING,
100 Kegs While LEAD,
25 Casks fine Blue Poland STARCH,
25 Kegs D S. F. MUSTARD,

5 Barrels White Wine VINEGAR,
Cases - Old Brown Windsor Soup—Ground Ginger 

— Indigo—Maccaroni —Vermicelli--Idinn lass 
Salad Oil.

Casks - Lazcnby’s Pickles and Sauces—Currants— 
Pearl Sago—lino Table Salt—Scrubbing 
Brushes,Gulden Syrup and Treacle—Copperas 
— Bales Bed Cords, &e.

100 dozen Griffin Scythes—border Knives —Cattle 
Ties — Spades—Shovels, &c. &c. &.c.

For sale by
St. John. A pi il 2(5. 1851.

Groceries ! Groceries !
Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.
£0 QUESTS Souchong and line CONGO

10 do. Gunpowder and Hyson Teas;
If, lilids. Raw SUGAR ;
20 hr Is. Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
75 hhds. Porto Rico and Cuba Molasses ; ^
40 bogs Java ntid Si. Domingo COFFEE ;
20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities ;
10 M. Havana CIGARS ;
‘ifl Urls. Pot and Pearl BARLEY ;
10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
10 casks Washing Soda, Epsom Salts, Cream 

Tartar. Alum. Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur, Brimstone, 5z.c. &e. &c.

20 doz PAILS: 20 doz. BROÜMS;
BO boxes PIPES, assorted ;
10brin.and 10 hags OATMEAL;
20 boxes Layer RAISINS ; 100 do. Muscatel do; 
7«; half Olid l:{ qr. boxes do ;
20 casksConking RAISINS;

I rdrotcel, and 2 brls. /.a me CURRAN I’S ;
10 bags ALMONDS, WalnUts and Filberts} ^

1 ton Nova Scotia and Cumberland CHEESE 
fi cwt. American HAMS ; (i kegs LABI) )

1)7 firkins Cumberland BUT PER;
Spices,Candles,Soap, Logwood Redwood, Indigo, 

&-C. &c. &c.
With a good Stock of iniscellnneou-s articles of the 

Trade ; for sale at low prices by,
M AGFA PLANE,

Saving and Summer Good?.
1 Vi II worthy the attention of Pnriiiasrrs

Ill'll ami Uliitktns
So llie clcii-iMi rca^'|y '.'."li.'p n.'u ’coinmeii- A writer on this subject—anil lot no ont! 

quested, ami gomg « , , , 1 j sa,. q is not nil important subject—111 I lie Rn
^,X«h!ukto..,me“iUimo, of limv Ins .cr,,,’, cliver America.,, gives the result ofl,is ex-

..................... ......
IHEESiES â&cïï srs.'ix.e ZsA— - fr, n

Want, the It;„tm,8%nii.l -I w seated on a pile of stones in the liens that will allow newly hatched chickens
1 1 r.1 k II i „ I .vni-hn.l iho nOirc-s to be committed to their care when their own

rr,m ""s dmicc now oU o hlVlh'l Lil"Jy deli- arc a few days oh,. This the writer aUrUiu.es

‘«i'r' liojately Advanced U,wards the ohliging far- ^  ̂h"hm ^

•: N,;w till JtrdtrwId'èhsL tmTcqLuv
“oT’i rn.isl.es with death To obviate this, hepnts 

„ the first lieu that hatches into a coop, and
Pt it revel -, it N nature, ll)m2 wli0tl ono n< * .* . . ,too(i nxviit- keeps lier there with her chickens till another

..... . ' AÎr ! ,.=..il.os when he snhstitntesthe second hen

.......... ......... .......,i,,6y'M< yf ">^r Me waned in vam.

lie Who chocks a rtiiW with terror. the question was not asked. 1 he other c |. m , uf,l,e second with all three of
.0 iis play, nml stills its song;. <rati to sneak on indifferent topics, and the far- j is put in i • ’ . ,
one commits ait error, ° unwilliii'Mo lose more t ime, turned and the broods—il the aggregate number do not ex-

Uul 0 «""** “J ,1’°ral "ro"5 hurried away" to where he had left I,is team, eced thin.v-vyl.ich he says she will take care
Give it piny, and never frar it— He had gone some distance along the road, of all'uclinnate y air c intent ).

Active l.io is no .lofccts when a voice was heard calling,
NvK'onlyrtodlwn!’ 1 " Hallo, deacon. Hold on there a minute.”

The deacon turned his head, and his ncigli- 
WhaU yc’iidai'i.lio llowi'iit'h'or l)or ,|,c cobbler, beckoned him back.
Oiiwàr.il!îa»«i"ia»'fùr'i-," He's just thought of it," said the deacon 

Better teach u "here tu t;o. l0 himself, half impatient at being again stop-
.. ... pod. “ Mv triumph is likely t<> cost as much

L Trace'its'1cbaiAwl m iho .-ami * as 'lis worth, but 1*11 Iwvc it after all. ^ Urge
Amt n> currents. >pre;uiimr. swilinp. as i,e may, 1 won't take a single dime.”

Will revive the «.ihcrc.1 lu.nt. So say mg, \lQ secured his oxen lo a post by
> Viut.llmod is the venu* season. the roadside, and ran back as far ns the wall,

Trim anitrain the ventant shoot ; against the opposite side of which the cobbler
nve is io the comma sftlsoii, ® rnr(.|e<s!v leailin"As.Ute blossom to the irust. was careie. sty teaniug. - ,

“ Why, how you puff, deacon ; there s no 
Tc»« 1er twigs nre bent nml folded ; special haste called lor. I merely thought to
Æ’SrWSÎ; ask Whether you don't imagine we shall have

Manhood breaks but seldom bends ram soon. \ ou farmers pay more attention
^— to these things than we mechanics do?”

A Jlailro.nl 111rou;li tile African Brsril. The de .con coughed a full minute, and
The Viceroy of Egypt has ..nc.ionc.1 .He ^ .^"tiongV^

project of a rmlroad from Alexandria by way havi ng given this opinion, he once
„f Cairo to thclsthmusor suc, and he work -“«.jn^l fac^ g,,|rlllw:ird ;Plllusing as he
will be commenced without delay. With the whether it might not have been well to
most skilful engineers at Ins command, and , ' , , th^GoIden Rule a modifying

Clause, suited , deahng wlthauch people as
getie and enterprisingIbnd1im JPiiataiwill_iK*| "Yj^'^leacon loves to this day to tell the 

allow a long time o e | - , r story and laugh over it ; but he never fails to
of the locomotive will make ,h= s" ,'“d«’ of addf .. IK//, well, it ended just a. it should ; 
l'ctra and Mount Sinai scare the a inasmuch as I was wickedly calculating on rc-

laÆJX’S
as rapid as the passage from RufTalo to New-1 L*
York. The traveller will start from the base walnut Leaves in the Treatment of Disease, 
of Cleopatra's Needle, reach Cairo in six n„ N K„ltu;R, physician at Anglers, France, 
hours, refresh himself at a rm™'7'h‘^V" '1 has published a sta.omcin of l.is success in
ness" and°stand upon tlm mieielit ihorL of ll-c treatment of scrofulous disease in different, Scri ture tha, so distant a nation as the

fhf regions '^ whcrc^ tl "rilJSce of death has I wore only four who appeared to have auc,; fo, example, as the record of a great
reigned eveisince, amid ll,underings und loud “ q.™6- "";1''1”" \fe walnut.tree leavcs is starvation, which look place about the lime 
elemental strife, llie law was given from Mount ! |naj|,ieJy cutting them and infusing about a when Joseph was prime munster of Egypt.

lirsVbe'dismîbed bVti're 'clankin" and K«od pinch between the thumb and forefinger, New's VV.sn.-Southey, in hi. “ Omnia,” re
years to be d.sturbed by the Çlai.Km ana ju ^ g of kol]lllg water> aIld then sweet- ,alea „,e lbllowing .
r o a r i n go fnKK lorn machinery e„ing it with sugar. To a grown person, M. Wbrn , waa i‘rH)nbo„, . non mailc hc, escape

his num^roUS " c . 5 «round his NcSr,er prescribed from two to three teacups- from n nunncry. The first thing for which she in-
— '• 1 , , 4i ^ • i full of this daily. This medicine is a slightly quired, when she reached the house in which she
contemporary Moses leu the murmuring 1 aromab;c bitter, its efliciency is nearly uniform was to be secreted, was a looking-glass. She had 
mutinous Alebrews to the Land of 1 romise.— -n scrofu|ous disorders', and it is stated never entered ihe convent when only live yc.rs old, and 
III this now drear soliludè, the hand of culti- [o |mvc callscJ an un„|easant effects. It aug- from that time had never soon her own f.oe.
T8W< archilectural science scooped magmfi- |nc||ls (|1(. activity of circulation and diges-
cent palaces out of the solid rock, and sump- gnd to lhe ,-„,clions inlpar,9 much cncr- The CuerEns Challenge and Telegbaph.
tuons mariions and temples, and rtnghty ci- ,t ig supposod t0 act upo„ the lymphatic —These beautiful chppers have sailed from
ties rise at'hs mandate. system, as under its influence the muscles be- New York for San t randsco, and largesums

This was the path of the multitudinous ^ fi al|(, ,he skin ac„uires a ruddier of money arc pending on their respective pas- 
hosts of Amru, the successor of Mahomet, hue D ]eaïea ma„ be used throughout sages. llie telegraph went to sea on hri- 
wl.cn he led his fanatical and victorious tho«- lhe bu, a ruJp made 0f green leaves day, and the Challenge went as far as the Spit
sands from Syria to Cairo and Alexandria, ^ ^ ar^ma||C J A salve made of a strong the next day but was obliged to anchor lor
poured his dense dark masses upon Southern exlract ,he |cavcg- mixed a|on„ with clean want of wind. The freight bills of the Chal-
Europe, and aimed to subject the Cross to the L a]id a few dr of lllc Q1| of bergamot, lengc amount to ?h'l.lfoU-aml the captain 
Crescent. These vast and deserts, over which |g mogl ex£ellent for aores A slrong decoc- >s to have a bonus of «10,000 if he puts her
the bald and rocky Sinai frovyns in stern gran-1 (he |ewg u cxcellellt fo, was|,mg into San Francisco m ninety days ! lhe
deur, long afterwards trembled beneath l,‘e t|iem Challenge cost 8120,000 ; the Telegraph a-
tread of armed millions, whirling like some rpjie saiutary effects of the medicine do not Dont $70,000.
horrible tempest through the scene of Israe s „car 0|l a sut]jen—no visible effect may be
trial and punishment. He who, from the P®" I noticed for twenty days, but perseverance in 
sition of a humble subaltern reached thej. says jyj Nemer, will certainly effect a 
throne of the Bourbons, by a series of usurpa- «
lions the most wonderful on rfcord, and wou t Walnut-trec leaves arc plenty enough in 
rival the fame and miracles of the Hebrew law- Amcric;1> and as lhe extract of them is in no 

Hc eyes the same waters that close Ways dangerous or unpleasant to use, and as
___the engulfed chariots and horsemen o 1 scrofula cases are not uncommon, a trial of thia
Pharaoh, and exhibits the temerity of attempt-1 sj jQ me<Jiciue should be made. In directing 
ing to pass dry-shod through the stormy waters altentjon tQ good results may be expected. 
of the Arabian sea. • It is our opinion that every country has within

But what was the desecration, in compart-j .tg jK)rtjcrg t|,ose medicines best suited to the 
son with the panting and coughing of the iron- wan.g 0f jtg inhabitants—to discover where 
iiorse, within view of the spot where the burn-1 Qnd wjia| those medicines are, should engage 
ing-bush exhibited its mysterious sign to the 
trembling Moses, where the tables of the law 
were broken into fragments, and over which
the pillar of cloud by day, and of fire by night, i prorn almost every kitchen, there is a large 
hovered and guided the people of Israel to.the amount of slops, soap-suds, and other waste
lovely regions of thePhilistines andCanaamtes. |. -ds t|jrown away> disfiguring by a fœtid

The tour of the Holy Land, which, in the ddlc some half concealed spot of the kitchen 
days of the Crusaders, was a pilgrimage ol jt js aiWays as pleasing as it is rare,
imminent peril, and accompanied by priva- ^ scc tjje yard kept in as clean, neat
tion and sufferings little short of martyrdom, ajjj fi„jshed condition, as those portions of 
will soon be accomplished by a party from ^ premjseg kept specially for exhibition to 
New-York or St. Louis, within the limit of ia Happily there are a few, who by a

. The tomb of Aaron, the site of Cal- we^ manafTe(j economy in this particular,
, the Mouht of Olives, and the shores °* on|y avoid alL offensive odors about their 

the beautiful sea of Galilee, will soon be as ac- j well ill "S, but contrib'uled towards the vigor- 
cessihle as the Tower of London or the Lak^ QUg and”healthy growth of their garden vegc- 
of Como arc now ; and all the scenes of hcrip- lal>jes and frujt trees, by the timely irrigation 
tore history become familiar to the eye. and K ifen lhcm Wc shou|j like to exhibit 
coiHHion-placc in llie nil ml of almost every I [q SQmc vll0 ||avc bccI1 neglectful, the kitchen 
transatlantic tourist. t court of an acquaintance, which will challenge

for neatness and cleanliness, any of the front 
The AVaj With Some People. I yards of his neighbors.

Deacon S____ once employed ncobblcc to Irrigation simply in itself is highly benefi-
take à few stitches in a boot, for which service cial to most garden plants ; the benefit is ill- 
lie was asked half a dollar. The demand was creased by the fertilizing matter often contam- 
considered exorbitant, but the deacon was not ed in waste water. Ou light or gravelly soils 

to have trouble with his neighbor on a for example, a free supply of water doubles
lhe growth of the raspberry, and greatly 
proves the size and flavor of the fruit ; 
strawberries, as the fru t approaches maturity, 
arc almost incredibly beneimed. A cultivator 
in one of our villages, applied water freely to 
his vegetables during the last summer, “ In 
ten days,” he says, “ early potatoes grew two 
thirds in size.” Hc had never obtained good 
potatoes before ; other crops were greatly bc- 
n efitted.

In applying wash to fruit trees, it will be of 
little use to pour it on a narrow spot just at 
the foot of the trunk, where but few of the 

receive it, but it must be

ai- r<iportvy.
CHILDHOOD.

Flic West of England, French and Gorman
BY DAVID BATKS. CLOTHS,

All who are familiar with rear The Wove Mavccll, and Fancy Silk and Satin

VESTINGS,
And West of England, French and German

DOESKINS,
IN ALL SHADES AND TENTURES,

At Very Moderate Prices ! !
rrMIE Fiiliscrilier in calling tliti nttPiition of the 
i Pulilic to llio above Stock of WOOLLEN 

GOODS, begs lu eny I lint lie is nom prepnruil In 
execute any outers llial lie may lie entrusted with, 
in a superior slylt—and he hopes, front strict atten
tion to business to merit a share ot the patronage 
of a discerning public.

Farties purchasing Woollen Goods ff holesalc 
will do well by examining hie Stock before buying 
elsewhere—Term* liberal tor approved 1‘aper.

JAMES MYLES, Vitovim ion, 
Howard House.

N. B.—Will be ready in a few days a large 
Stock of Spring and Simmer CLOÏ'HI.YÇ.— 
Funiculars next week. __ J- M.

North side King street. May fi. 1651.

t
JARDINE & CO

BOOK»
^U IT ABLE for Sunday Schools and charitable 
^ purposes, are just opened and on sale by the 
single volume, or otherwise, for half the usual 
price the Society published them at. Flcuso opplv 
at tho Store of JOHN KIN NEAR,

Prince William-street, 
Treasurer of the St. Joint 

Religious Tra>
Also—Tracts for gratuitous distribution, and 

Tracts and Books belonging to tho same Society# 
for sale. June 24. 1851.

Secretary and
cl SocietyTun Way to Get on in the Would.—*

To get on in this world you must he content 
to he always stopping where you arc ; to »ad- 

iiiust be stationary ; if you hav’nt 
the art of sticking by nature, you muni acquire 
it bv art; put a couple of pounds of bird-1 i a.«• |
"I™, youmfiice stool, and sit down on it; .t, ,km rmiml Siul,.()m,x-,mn cioo/eo port 
n chain ronml your leg, ami tic yourseli ofthtir SrlthYU STUCK. anuMmg 0/:
y°nr counter like a pair of shop-sensors ; !.. AKKa|.;Si Lustre, Uau.c Cl,alh.-.
do any good you must uc ft sticker. You may Sylpl,i„o«, and Grenadines, for Lidiua"
get fat upon a rock, if you never quit hold of it. mti-ÏSSES ; Flowered Barege ROBES,

Barege and Adeline SHAWLS,
GINGHAMS, CHAM BRAYS and

MUSLINS,
Sewed Goods, in Collars, Chemisettes, Habit!-, 

Elizabethans,'.Sleeves, Cambric Handkerchiefs, In
sertions, Trimmings, etc., etc.

1 Case Black and Coloured Italian Sewing Sn.R.
Per “ Tilnniafrom Liverpool—

G rev and White SHIRTINGS, and Sheetings; 
Printed COTTONS;
ORLEANS, DELA I NS, MUSLINS. &c. 
Long and Square Cnclmiere 61 Barge SHAWLS 
HOSIERY and GLOVES.

Which will be offered at very low prices for Cash. 
Prince William Street, May G.

yJAMESNEW GOODS.vancc vou Mu h i SpuurcMarch 18. Oakum, Paint, anil Oil.Smellie & Abercromby VICKERS FILES, &.c.
Just received per 1 Surah Millidge 

/'lASlv. YTickvr’s Mill and other FILES: 
i. I cask Rim LOCKS :

7 duZ. Ballast and Bain SllOV'LLS.
April l. w. ii. Adams.

I.in’ding ex Caros, from London—
FIIONS London OAKUM,

9J JL no kegs llrandrum's WHITE LEAD, 
fi casks Bramlram’d Raw &. Boiled Linseed Oil 
1 cask PUTTY.

Px John S. Do Wolf, from I.irerpool— 
fi cases Cast S FEEL, (ossoited sizes,)

2U hnndlcs Best Spring STEEL,
For Bille by UEORUE THOMAS.

WM' April. South M. Il’harJ.

TO LET,Chinese Tratlilion of I lie llclnge. ElllsttlWII
From lhe Fini day of May it ext,

The HOUSE at present occupied 
by Mrs. 11. (J. Kinnonr and family, on 
tho N. E. corner of tjneen’e Square.— 
Al-o, the HOUSE now occupied by 

Dr. Lestrr, in Charlotte street, oppouile the resi
dence of 11. F. Ilnzcn, Esq.

The Store on South side of Market Square, now 
in possession of Mr. E. Drury—on excellent stand 
for a Grocery or a Cloihicr’s Store—with or without 
two Flats ovi r the same. —Enquire of 

April 1, 1851

In an address lately delivered in Dublin,!)) 
Dr. Gutzl.iff, among other things, he made 
the following statement :

“ Let them now look to the cast of Asia, 
and there on its shores, washed by the Pacific 
they would find China, an ancient nation 
which lias retained its custom* for over ÜO'U) 
years, with a strictness and attachment that 

uld do honor to better things. In fact, the 
Chinese had a continual history, even from 
the deluge up to the present time ; they had 
writers in all times and all circumstances, and 
they had a language which, in its essential 
parts, had undergone very little change for the 
pasi two thousand years.

Chinese history stated that there was at one 
time a great deluge, when the waters 
the heavens, and that the empire was then 
converted into a swamp, which a king, called 
Shun, got drained, by means of canals, whose 
mouths opened into the seas and rivers. The 
date of this event only differed a few years 
from that generally assigned to the deluge. 
It was a confirmation of the truth of Holy

The Great Cough Remedy.
BLISS’S COMPOUND

CO» LIVER OIL C.V\»Y,
(The Original nml Only Genuine,)

Prepared only I,y It. K BUSS. (Sole Proprir
gist and Apothecary, Springfield, Mass.

•d -Veto and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common 
Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness, Rronchites, 
•Asthma, Tickling in the Throat, and all Dis 

eases qf lhe Lungs, and Bronchial Jlffecli 
riHIE wonderful nirntivc powers ol Cod Lit er Oil-, in 
J. nil cases ol COUGHS. COLDS, and CONSUME 

1 ION, have hcen clearly demonstrated by the experience 
ot the most distinguished physicians of Europe and Ame
rica. during lhe last two or iluee years. Ii h;.s been used 
in all parts of this country with great success, by the ad
vice ol our most eminent physicians. Dr. Williams, ne 
eminent English Physician, asserts, that during the last 
two nnd n hall years, he has preserved notes of 234 coses 
of consumption, where the Cod Liver Oil was used, amt 
that, in 21 Hi of these, the use of the Oil was followed by 
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree

„ . ______ from the mitigaiiou of the symptoms up to u complete rcs-
TO vaorr.ssoR Holloway. torniion to apparent health. Some of these cases were

Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to I persons in an advanced singe of this dire disease, and ihe 
yon a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, I cures were almost miraculous.
iiv the use of your Ointment and Fill». I hnd a Since lb, iiiumlaciioli of Cvd Livvr Oil into genrnl use
severe: attack Wpel» l" rig.fool, ivhicl
extended along my ancle, and was attended with \anj taste, which have rendered it it ‘ sealed book” to 
swelling nnd inflammation to an alarming degree, thousands of persons who arc suffering under so 
insomnch that I was nnable to move without the dons of the throat and lungs. After 
Iiso of mitok,. I eo.iji.hcd a very omiiioiit Phy- ™ ifo
aician, besides oilier Medical mon, but lo lie pur- agkkeaHLK CAMiV, possessing ami preserving 
pose. At last 1 tried your Uintmer.t and I tils, all the medicinal virtues of Pure Cod Liver Oil, without 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the I its nauseous and repulsive taste, presenting it in a form by 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a dc- wll'ch '* f:i" bc administered to the most delicate invalid 
grec that I waa enabled to pursue y daily ^ S» “
cation, to llie utter surprise and amazement of gy- |„ Packages, la. 3d. each, sold by 8. L. 
those Who were acquainted with my case, seeing TILLLV, King-street. St. John Dec. 3,
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are |____
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEFI1 GILDON.

wo lor,) Drug
BENJAMIN SMITH.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

New supply of cheap & handsome
ROOM PAPERS,

rglHE Subscriber has just received another sup- JL ply of New nnd Handsome ROOM FA FERS, 
which lie will sell us herctulore—Cheaper than any 
other in the City.

June 3, 1851.

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Holloway’s Ointment.

CURE or A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter J'rom Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jim., a 

Fanner, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire, 
8th Jlpril, 184G.

S. It, FOSTER.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square, May 87, 1851.
TUST received from Parts—a case of Ladies’ 

«J and Gent’s.
French Kid Gloves,

which completes the Spi ing Importations of this 
Establishment, all now opened, comprising an ex
tensive and varied aNsortment of NEW AND 
SEASONABLE GOODS.

-ere affec
tif expen

se combining the 
form of a

a senes
T. W. DAiNIKL.

REAL FRENCH KID GLOVES.

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
Prince William Sired.

J. & J. BEGAN,
¥IAVid received direct from FRANCE—Two 
•H cases Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s superior 

FRENCH KID GLOVES, 
which are now open and ready for inspection.

St. John, 20th May, 1851.

I

drove 
the South Î.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS lit

HORSES.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
Wlh, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- FOUNDER OINTMENT,

pnttor if the Roscommon Journal. 1 For the cure of Fournier, Split Hoof, Hoof-bound
To Professor Holloway. 1 Horses, and contracted and feverish Foot, wounds,

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of I bruises in the Flesh, Galled Backs, Cracked Heels, 
the Hotel next door to ntc, had two very Bad Legs Scratches, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three CARLTON’S
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia RING-DONE CURE
from them was very (treat. Some time since lie por gf Rl ^ Wood Spivin Bone-
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- s Wlml ||a ubm, Splmt-a certain remedy, 
suit,,,g some of the most eminent professional men, This Ring-Bone Cure and fire Founder
but returned home to Ins family w,tl, the choice ol 0>4em „rc prP“„rL.(l from the rKipe of „ verv 
jWO alternatives—to navc both Lege ampulated, or cülcbraled Kixglisl. Farrier, and will erne in nmel'y 
d,c!-On Ilia way home he met a gontlemanm ninc Case. out of one hundred any ot the above 
tbcCoac iwho recommended the use of Hollo- |a|n|s T| h,v0 bccn usr,, ,,, F,Imen,.
way’s F,lia and Ointment, which he hiul recouroo UivJrynlcl„ Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
to, and was perfectly cured by the r means moa, „iark( d and decided success.

(Signed) C11ARL1.S 1ULLY, win n-tuiv ivnuiirEditor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. \ ‘
tiOOHS. Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness nnd UOIZETTE’S JU.YO CORDIAL,

Received by the ‘ Lisbon,1 Cluny,' and * Caros’ : Debility—an extraordinary Cure. Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as on effectual
,v pppo b-m.lu.unp I nnilnn I»n Mr* T. Gardiner, of No. 1), Brown street. Grot»- restorative in cases of Debility, Impolcncy, and ell

1 ni*r Huniiinmi- MO boxes ns- venor square, bad been in a very bad state of health irregularities of nature. It is all that it professes
fiurted sizes WmdowP GLASS 5 hhds Crushed fnr R lonS time, suffering much from a distended t0 be, viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, nnd reme- 
^ , h| , I oaves ofSierar’ 20 Idule' Rnw md Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant dy for those in llie married state without offspring.
R do i I mqpt i/o11 250 I • Bn ml rniu’s’ While Pains *n *‘‘8 <'licsl> was extremely nervous, and so jt is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
^ d N ïndNoO 20lfoxes “n greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs.
!> dn ’i^nt do ■ 25 ken^ host MUSTARD %) one l,undre<1 yards *’ durin$? thc ,onS P°/,nd of 1,18 Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As a vigor- 
f d0< Ji?’d? I text K? «loclining he had the advice of four of the most aling medicine it is unequalled. Also a cer-

lOc-igps Flnrencp'oil o barrels Malabar em,nent Fhysicions besides five Surgeons of tho tain remedy for Incipient Consumption. Indiges- 
Gi!.?Jr ’5 bar8 Bhck FFFFFR ^OO erosî Battle greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical lassitude, 
rORKS Q^spsCastor V^I^SFNNA dcrivcd "o benefit whatever. At last he had rc- Female Weakness, Debility, &c- It is warranted 
?h»«e|Sitlue VITRIOL^ S ban-el^ sSit^hViS 2 coursc 10 H°,,ow°y’8 l>i,,s> wh,ctl he. declares of- l0 please the user in any of lhe above complaints. 
r blï KVl T 1 hl„l rIh. Rr rk, O îas’es fcclcd a c,lrcin a vcry shorl t,mc’ and that =nd is of priceless value to those w.thout offspring
Stwvanl’a^Frieiul,1 Vbarroi TnrtaJie'Aclfo' fba"^ ^SoM bv J O. Si,van, Market 8qu.ro
A^^f=^i,:e^NNAMUN' ’ll,8kC' may^dm^'pemnu? abnoat to doubtjis slate |  ̂ ^

* ,rCaJOHN KINNBAR. S SŒU,“''

CARLTON’S

Gas Fillings and Hardware.

W. II. ADAMS
Has received per Barque Janet, from Liverpool— 

fNASES plain Gus FITTINGS.containing 
md single and double plain FENDAN'FS 
sliding Harp Lamps and single Pendants, plait; and 
scroll Brackets, Glasses, Jets, &c.

4 Casks containing Brass Goods, Planes, Iron 
Squares, Farm's Pincers and Hammers,Door Bolls 
Locks, Copper Tacks, Brass Bills, Door Knockers 
Grid-Irons, Brass Cooks, &c.

5 Dozen round-point Ballast SHOVELS.
Juno 24, 1851.The Bancor Lumber Market.—Amount 

of lumber surveyed from Jan. 1 to June 30th, 
1851, 72,900,418 feet.

Green Pine Lumber,
Dry 
Spruce

28,850,163 feet
13,680,182
24,456,112

Hemlock, Hard wood, &c, 5,979,954
giver

72,960,418 “Total,
Excess over last year, from 

the opening of thc river 
to June 30th, 20,226,780 “

Important to Insurance Companies.— 
Wc learn that the Court of Queen’s Bench in 
Canada has decided in relation to Mutual ln- 

Coinpanics organized in the United 
States, that such companies cannot legally 
carry on their operations in thc British Pro
vinces ; that they cannot maintain any action 
against parties on the premium notes, neither 
could compel payment from them on their po
licies.

the attention of our physicians.

Garden Economy at Mid-Summer.
surancc

... . « h„. rr.mlnll JULY'S LLYIMEJSTJ' FOR THE PILES.Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption olv Ion*' standing *llv **•' «Hack of ihc Piles nrr rflectaally and perroa-
b-mv.MM HIM-*

of rebruary, I«-47, conjnmed by .11... unpson, I coulllry have used tliis l.iuiincni with complete success. Iffeg , 
Stationer. I is warrantc<l to cure llie most aggravated case.

To Professor Holloway. I Caution.—Never Imy it unless you find the name of
Sia.-II.vill» boon wonilcrflillv rcilorcil from a «’omaock & Co. upon llie wrapper, proprwlou of Ihc gcu 

Slate of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the “:l"! a,"ck' “ *™ "rc d,c""'1 »"h ■ vouwrfvii.
ofyourl'illa and Ointment, 1 think it right for I KXFECTOR ANT PINK SYRUP, 

the sake of others to make mv case known in you. 1 Have Voc a Couch t—Do not neglect if.—Thousands 
For the last two years I was .afflicted will, a violent l'avu 'l"*' a premature death for .Ik* want of aitcmiou to a 

,, «^Vrtrr.,1 ...V 1 <"°td. Ilcv. Dr. I.anliolomew’s Exi»eclorant Pinkbcorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my Sx nip wj|, mosl |H,silivc|v .,ve rclief end *savc >ou from
chest, and other ports of mv body, causing such iImI IIIOSi awful disease, I’ulmoiiary Consumption, which 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 1 usually sweeps into the grave thousands of the young, the 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short j old, the lovely and the gay. 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, I If you wish a rich, luxuriant heed of Hair, free from dan 
without getting tire least relief ; at last I was re- druffamt scurf, do not fail to procure the genuine Bdlm «»• 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer Columl,ia 1,1 ca=>cs of baldness, it will more than exceed
-, , . ,_3. .... ij.iio -.ml l imt mont \°,,r cx|M'Clations. iM.niv who have lost their hair forMarket-place, .o t y y ur ? lw<*niy years, have had it restored to iis original perfection
which 1 did, and 1 am happy *o sny, Inal 1 may I |>y ,|IC „sc ol" tliis halm. Age, state, or condition, appears 
consider myeclf as thoroughly cured, I can notv 11<> he no obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid io flow 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my w'di which llie tlelicvne hair tubes is filled, hv which menus 
back a„J limbs have omiroly left mo ^ SfSXS-

1UV11AIVU IIA.V r. j I ,,|c remedy. In all eases of fever it will l«e found ihc most 
p-jF» In all Diseases ot tllC Skin, Bad IaCgF, Old J pleasant wn,b that can he used. A fvw applications only 

Wounds ami Ulcers, Hail Breasts, Sore Nipples, »" "eressai, io lm|, Hie balr lro«i telliax oui. Imrengih- 
' 1111^ 1 Tnmmirs Swol c,,s ll,e roo,s i ■« never fails to impait a rich glossy ;ipj*car-btonv and Ulcerated Cancers, tumours, > I | ancc. ami as a ped'ume for (lie toilet it is unequalled. It 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, .ikewisc I holds three tiroes as much as other miscalled hair restera 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in nil the above 1 lives, and is more effectual, 
cases ou "lit to be used with the Ointment and OTCaution.—Never buy it unless youno. alone. The Ointment is proved tu be a ccr-1 Z,S*?»

DR. SPOHN’S

Now Landing.
Ex Schooner 1 Liverpool,1 from Philadelphia : 

OARRELS CORN MEAL;
D 151 do. RYE FLOUR.

JARDINE & CO.For .Sale by 
Apiil 15.JOHN K1NNEAR,

season
vary

Steel ! f?itcel ! !
fXXaST STEEL, f-r Axes: German STEEL, 
^ Toe Corking, and best Hoop L Blisler ;

W. TISDALE & SON.

SEW AMI EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP
Cheap and Handsome Room 

Papers.
r|N | iff Subscriber lias just received per Steamer JL from Boston, upwards of Sir Thousand Pieces 
of Now and Cheap ROOM PAPERS, which hc 
will sell cheaper than the same qualities can be 
bought for ot any other Store in the City.

March 25. S. K. FOSTER.
MsOmHoh M*apcr iMattgings.
J.ist received by thc “ Caros” from London :

IF.CES new ami handsome 
Patterns, the length of each 

piece warranted Ito 12 Yards, and breadth 21 
to22 Inches

B >oks of other Patterns, any of which can be 
ordered. JOHN KlNNEAR.

April 29. Prince It iUiam Street

Canvas, Window Glass and To
bacco Pipes.

Landing for the Subscriber cr Ihe Ships 
“ Lisbon'1' and “ Onyx'' :

OXKS Window (il.ASS, assort
ed sizes, from 10x8 to 15x11 ; 

50 Boxes Tobacco PIPES, well assorted1

Prince William Street,
WT F.EPS on hand for sale, Wholesale nnd Re- 
jJL tail, a stock of the following GOODS

A.—Annatto, Roll; Arrowroot, best: Allspice, 
do. ground ; Alum; Acid, Tartaric ; Axes and 
Handles.

1
For f low bv

B.—Borax, refined ; Brimstone, roll ; Blue, fig and but
ton; Brick. Unlh ; Beeswax ; min.lx grwn : Brooms ami 
Brushes ; Boxes. Snçtr nml Spire; Boards. Wash; lias- 
kets, assort,*«t ; Books. Blank ; Barley. Pearl and 1 ot,
Beans; Blaekiiiff. P-oflVand l.iqmd.

C_Camphor : Copperas. Green amt W hile ; < nrpctmg.
Wool; Cords. Bel; Corks Bottle ; Colon W'arp ; < "Mee, 
< loves, ami ( 'munition, whole ami ground ; < -nrraway rjeod : 
Currants. «Iriml ; < "hocolale ; < 'audios, Mou «I and Ih|H : 

o «ne seat, cane l»ack rocking, wood scat rock in,,

; «!«». English, l I. fi-t and K-1 
Vliol.* ami ground ; Class. Ix'J to I lx'20. do.

I; <«lasses, Looking;

FOR THE HAIR.

wwhI sc

(Signed)a man 
trifling matter, so \\ 
it was cancelled. *

!Lf. Aim*ri< an

3000 Pil to kcome round right 
in the end,” he said to himself.

Next morning, the deacon, who was a far
mer, was on his way to his field with oxen and 
plough, when the cobbler came out of his shop 
and accosted him.

“ Good morning, deacon. You’re just the 
man I hoped to see. The case is, I’ve hired 
the field yonder, and am going to sow it with 
wheat; but being no farmer myself, 1 wish 
you would stop and give me a little insight 
into the business.”

The other was about to excuse himself, for 
be felt particularly anxious to finish a piece 
of ploughing that day, which he could not if 
detained at all, when remembering the boot- 
memling, thought he, “ The affair is coming 
right, so soon. Here is an opportunity for 
illustrating the Golden Rule, and returning 
good for evil. 1 will render the assistance lie 
needs, and when asked what’s to pay, will an
swer, 4 Nothing, sir, nothing. 1 never make 
account of these little neighborly kindnesses ’ 
That Mill remind him of yesterday ’

l<i ; Glassware. nss«
'i.ilct ; Clue I«est

Black; l.ca.l, Black;
tes ami I n'icï

M. —Mitslanl. , , ,
N. —Nm m.-gs ; Nails, \vro%ln, from 4<Iv. to 3kly. ; « o 

Horse*, fiilv. to IO.lv ; «lo- do bly. to ; do. < >",
io 12dv.; «lo. Boat" IHi3inch; <k>. Pre>so«l,(hiv.to I.«13

O. —IOils. ImhIciI and raw Linsocl. Sea Eleplmnt.t .as'or,

find thc na
Bch

ain remedy for the bite of Moschctloes, S«and-dics.
Cbicffofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis-

to Europe, the East and West SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.
Indies, and other tropical climates. Why will yoe nuffer with that disircsung complai

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 1 a remedy is ai head that will not lad to cure >ou 
Lips, also Burouns and Soft Corea, .01 be un,„=- 
dialcly cured by llie use of the Ointment. ! ™,s •

Sold by thc Proprietor, ‘M I, Strand, near Tom- i>. l.arxetie’s ACOUSTIC oil., for the cure of Dnl 
pic Bar), London; and by FUTURS & TILLEY »... ai«o, .11 ilioso d;«afrreat>le «»,«-- hke the 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, SL John, rfiww. Mm « ■*»»“■« ”«y. ’“"•ha,.
N.B.; JamesF. Gale, Frederict,. : W T. Baird,
Woodstock ; Alexander IxxkharL, Quaco ; James sui,jeci m use car trumpets, have, after usin^ one or i«,> 
Beck, Bend of Petilcodiac ; O K. Sayre, Dor l.ottles. thrown n>ide these truropeis. being m<tde perfectly 
cheater; Joint Bell, Shediac ; Join Louis, Hills- »vll- It ha. r-„re.l rase, of tea, fifre..,, aod even thin, 
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. jcai^stan- mgo r.a tics.
White, Bcllchdc.—In I'ots and B ares, at Is. l»d., 05” All the above sold by S. L. Tilley, Saint
4a. (id. and 7s. each. There is a t-ry considerable John ; by Coy & Son, Fredericton ; Mouton &

Co., Halifax; (i. SrEAc, Robbmaiown-, Ox es. 
Digby. — Comstock & Brother, No. 9, John 
Street, New York

Lard, ami I’lorcnc* ; O.«tnte.oj ; Oclirr. Yellow.
I*.—Pi,-nirc Frames ; Pvmwr. çr<Hiii«l nml "hole; I etis 

split ; V,p, . Tobacco ; P.imts. VVlnie and Colored ; I utty 
Pins. Vluil.cs ; Paper Hangings ; PajH-r, writing ami

cases common Lnt, whew
T».u

250 R“"if —lime ; Raisins.
i<—Saltpetre ; Salts. Epsom ; Senna Leaves ; rsigo. 

Pearl ;Sata*ratus ; Soap ; Soda. Bread and Wa-lhng ; Sugar, 
Cnished. White and Brown ; Starch. Common and 

;diur and Snuff; Slab Speller, or Zinc ; Sinn, 
all nitiuiwTs ; Stationery ; Stoves, assorted ; Show («lasses ; 
SbiH -. lml a Uulil«er "Spikes. f> to 10 inch.

T.—Tnrjientine. Spirit' ; Thread.Sh-M* ; Tea, Black anil 
Green ; Tapioca , Tin. I X. awl I XX. ,

V.—\ .mi'll. I opal, and Biiglil . X nriol. Blur.
XX .—Whiting:' XX .figtins, vTnlilrui's ; XX oihIcii ^

EXIilEI) AITLF.S - Landing ex lit misp hen 
from Boston — 14 Barrels Dried AiTLts, air 

excellent article, in good order. •
July s. GEORGE THOMAS.

young roots can 
dashed on broadcast, as far as the circle ol 
roots extends.

An acquaintance has procured a whcelbar- 
, furnished with a broad tire, that it may- 

pass m ithiiut sinking, over mellow ground, 
and a barrel with a liinge-lid, into which all 
slops arc thrown, and wheeled oil the garden 
as often as necessary, ll the odor of the bar
rel becomes too offensive, a quart or two of 
charcoal dust thrown in at once corrects the 

î evil.— Tht Cultivator.

4 Bales of Superior quality heavy Navy Can- 
Foi sale low by

JOHN V.THURGAR.

Loaf 
Patent ; .Sul

Si. John. May fi, Ihôl. ______

Superior Old Pale brandy.
Just received per ship “ Harriott,” from Liverpool,

UDS. verv super tor quality 1‘ale Cognac 
BRANDY.-XVill be sold low by

JOHN V. T1IURGAR, 
Nenh Mkt. Whaif.

GH saving in taking the larger sizes.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 

are affixed to each pot. 24U) Sept. 1850
March 4th> lt5l.
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